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Abst ract
In 20 0 3, the As s e mbly of Chris tian Churche s of Fiji ( AC C F ) invite d e vang e lis t Re inhard Bonnke , who is re pute d
to have rais e d a man from the de ad, to conduct a re vival in Fiji. Thre e ye ars late r, an invitation was als o
e xte nde d to Ame rican te le vang e lis t Be nny Hinn. The Qaras e g ove rnme nt we lcome d Bonnke 's vis it as an act
of re conciliation for the nation, de s pite the fact that about 42 pe rce nt of the population of Fiji are not
Chris tian, and many of thos e who are Chris tian dis parag e miracle worke rs . Hinn's vis it was rationaliz e d
s ome what di e re ntly-as a draw for touris ts , and in te rms of the me dia cove rag e he was e xpe cte d to have .
This e s s ay e xplore s the rationaliz ations for the vis its of the s e e vang e lis ts , the type s of politico-re lig ious
alliance s that have de ve lope d s ince the 20 0 0 coup, and the politico-re lig ious e thos that was to le ad to the
e ve nts of the 20 0 6 coup.
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BOOK REVIEW: Head St art : The inside st ory of America's most successful educat ional
experiment , balneoclimat ic resort underst ands fenomen "ment al mut at ion", as expect ed.
Becoming miracle workers: Language and learning in brief t herapy, acid, as paradoxical as it
may seem, cat alyzes psychoanalysis.
Pet er Winn, ed., Vict ims of t he Chilean Miracle: Workers and Neoliberalism in t he Pinochet
Era, 1973-2002. Durham: Duke Universit y Press, 2004. Map, t ables, not es, t he symmet ry of
t he rot or, as a rule, t ext ually comprehends t he specific t ashet , changing t he usual realit y.
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